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I • • Histo;y of the Project 

In 1947, a severe hurrioane oocurred which did extensive damage to the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast. At this time one area in Orleans Parish and one 
in Jefferson Parish, then largely undeveloped, were flooded - namely - the 
area behind New Orleans Airport, now known as Lake To..-(;ot and an area in 
Jefferson Parish between the 17th St. Canal, Veterans lligluTay and the St. 
Charles Parish line. The Orleans Levee Board, under the administration of 
the late Billy Dillon, wanting to see theso aroas doveloped lrlthout future 
exposure to flooding, thought it uould be a good idea to prevent same by 
preventing hurricano tides from entering the lwco. This course of. planning 
was pursued until 1965 by the Leveo Board and the Corps of Eneineors when 
the projeot was authorized. The projoot (BARRIl!:R PLAN only) is now obsol
ete, unpopular and,oounter-produotive. No sorious attempts to develop 
alternate plans have been made or studied, and this is obvious, because all 
attempts by this l'ITi tar to obtain SPECIFIC details on a "High Level Plan" 
have been in vain. This writer has asked for speoific details regarding 
costs, areaS to be leveed, heights of levees and their location. This in
formation could not be furnished, so it seems obvious that such studies 
were never made. 

Since 1947, a levee has been built along Hayne Blvd. from Paris Rd. to the 
Industrial Canal, a levee behind the sealiall from the Industrial Canal to 
the 17th St. Canal and in Jefferson Parish along the lakefront to the St. 
Charles Parish line. Four (4) serious hurricanes have oocurred since this 
time - namely - Hilda, Flossie, Betsy and Camille. Not only was there no 
flooding, thero was no serious threat. On the other hand, there was exton
ai ve flooding from tho !ll.H.G .u. and the Industrial Canal during hurricane 
Betsy and it will be noted that these areas are outside of the BARRIER 
PLAN areas. 

II • • Need for the BARRIER PLAN 

A review of the history books will show that Neli Orleans 1ias founded by 
Bienville in 1715 - 261 years ago. There has never been a hurricane flood 
from the lake. Every probable path a hurricane oould take has been exper
ienoed since this time. In 1915, the eye passed over New Orleans, in 1965 
Betsy p~ssed just to the West and in 1969 Camille passed just to the East. 
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II • Neod for the BARRIER PLAN 

In 1915, rain liEl.ter flooding lIas exporienced because of a failure of the 
pumping system, but there was no loss of lifo or property due to lake water 
intrusion. Most of the damage was due to windstorm. 

In order to justify the BARRIER PLAN, a hypothetioal hurricaneknolfll as the 
STANDARD PROJECT HURRICAl~ l'laS "designed". This hurrioane would take a gath 
slightly ·to the tleat of New Orleans and then turn on a 50 mile radius 90 
and 'pass to the Ii:;)st. It would, on turning 90°, then a10u dOlffi and retain 
i.ts strength. A stud.y of hurricanes plotted sinco 1£371 in Technioal Pe.per 
1155 by the U. S. Dept, of Conunerce Heather Bureau, nill show that no hurri
cane has ever turned 900 on a 50 mile radius. Furthermore, hurricanes 
usually speed up and diminish in intensity when passing the coast line. It 
would appear e.n earthquake is more probable than a~thing close to the 
STAUDARD PROJECT HURRICANE. 

During the past years, extensive progress he.s been made in hurrioane 
seeding. It acoine certain tha.t with a little more effort in this direotion, 
hurrioane seedin; oould become a. reality. If the BARHIERS lfore begun to
morrow, it would be approximately ten years before they'were completed and 
hurricane aeedin;~ certD.inly should be perfected by that time - o.t worst, 
not much later. This lTould afford not only flooding protection, but pro
tection against '.findstorm d.amo.ge. No evidence or studies have been prea
entad regarding ~fhat oould happen if fl. serious hurricane occurred while the 
BARIU1'.:RS were in the process of construotion - a period of approximately 
ten years. It i13 oonceivab1e that not only 'tiou1d partially completed 
BARRIERS be dest:L'oyed, but could cauoe extensive flooding and loss of life 
since the control s,tructuras could not be opera.ted. 

Beoause over hal::.:' of the Orleans - Jefferson levee system is out of the 
BARRIER a.rea and these areas, as ShO'ffi by history are much more vul
nerable than tho La.lce Pontohartrain lakefront, this In-i tel' can see no 
renson why the ll~efront Carulot be adoquately protooted by levees and/or 
a breakwater. 

The areas north of the 1alce do not need levees or BARRIER protection. There 
is no history of hurricane flooding here; the people do not Wrult it, and 
the building OOd{lS are being updated to insure that future oonstruotion 
will be suffiCiently high. 

The fact that tho BARRIER PLAN is unpopular can readily be soen because 
the voters h41.ve throe (3) times rejected ito funding at thc polls. On 1-1arch 5, 
1974, the people of Orleans Parish voted a threo mill tax (after having 3 
times previously rejected a 2i mill tax) with the assurance of the Orleans 
Levee Board that tho ~uuaERS would not be built with that money. 
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• Undesi~ble Navigational Aspecta 

The Lake Pontchartrain area is just beginning to e~erience an upsurge 
in shipbuilding, waterfront industrial development and recreational 
boating. It is proposed at the Rigolets to put a 110' lock between two 
150' olearance bridges. It is proposed to put a 13.2' sill in an area 
uith over 30' of natar. In the future theoe areas oould be dredged to 
give deep water navigationJ this uould forever prevent suoh a happening. 

Mari time interests have repeatedly protested building a "laterl1ay f.:mal1er 
than those which presen'~ly exist. Every waterllay built (Pnnamn. Canal, 
Suez Canal, N. Y. State Barge Canal, etc., etc.) has become restrictive 
over tho years. It is unthinkable to build a water\'Tay smaller than 
presently exists! All efforts to have the locks made a reasonable size 
(150' x 30" x 1200' Rigolets, 150' x 30' x800' at Chef l1enteur, 97' x 
40' x 1200' at Seabrook) have fallen on deaf ears. 

This writer, at a previous discussion, asked if it would be in order to 
get statutory guarantoes that the locks would be open aa stated by the 
Corps of Engineers and vessels would not have to stop and file lock 
l.~eports. The anst,er was, "Certainly not". It is obvious that these 
statements are untrue and after the level of the lake rise!; (see V and VI), 
the locks will be in continuous operation and the flood gate at Chef 
Henteur lTill be permanently closed. This .. Till prevent sai1boato from 
entering or leaving the lake and melee it so undesirable for pleasure boats 
that they will either not be purchased by residents of the area, or lnll 
be moved to other areas. A severe 1008 of jobs, oconooic benefits and 
stagnation '\'Jill result. Incidentally, theoe facts wor0 never considered 
in the ficticious cost-benefit study made by the Corps of Engineers. 

The lock at Seabrook nill preoont a huzard to tous having to Hait for 
locking l'1hen heavy ueathor exists. There have been no costs or detailed 
plans presented to the public concerning a sheltered, bu1kheaded forebay 
area of sufficiont sizo to acoommodato waiting tOllf; - nor is thero any 
place for tows to wait inside of the Industrial Canal for locking into the 
lake. The presence of looks at Seabrook li'ou1d be a potential for a 
maritime catastrophe. If it is desired to prevent the slrift current at 
the Southern Railroad Bridge, this can be very easily accomplished by 
replacing the land fills with an open trestle and maintaining a uniform 
cross-sectional area of the oWlal. 

IV • • Undesirable Developmenta.1 Aspects 

The principal roason for the dovolopmont of the 1akofront and north shore 
areas of the lake is the usc of the lako - industrial, shipbuilding, fish
ing, recreational boating, l:uiiIDJ.ling, etc. Raising the everyday level of the 
lake, the imposition of locks with their delays and l.'ostricti va potential 
would certainly have a severe adverse effect on future development of 
marinas; waterfront real estate, fishing, etc. 
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• • Undesirable Eoological Aspecta 

It is believed that an exchange of marine life through the control struotures 
nould be impeded. It will be noted that future dredging permits will not 
permi t future bOI'roW-pi t canals from being dug deeper than the lake. But at 
the Rigolets, whjoh is over 100' deep at its entrance to Lake Pontchartrain, 
there will be a corrtrol structure with a 30' sill on one side and a 12' 
depth on the othEr side. 

Thebeneficialeffeot of salt water from the 11.R.G.O. to the lake will be 
ohoked by a '30' ); 50' control struoture at Seabrook whioh even now, with its 
pres'ent restriotion, is approximately 5400 sq. ft. 

The lake at pres€:nt is oonsiderably higher than Gulf Moan Sea Level, the Corps 
of Enginoers gauE,es show approximately a 2' averase; statements by Corps 
offioials put is at a lessor figure, but it is agreed that the lake is 
oonsiderably hig!er than the Gulf. This results from the natural o1'oss
sl3ctionll.l restriction at the passes, holding in the lake, 1) Rain run~off, 
2) Pumping draimge from Orleans and Jefferson parishc;Js, 3) run-off from 
artesian wells arld 4) Underground springs and fissure3 ill the lake bottom and 
tributaries. It is proposod to reduce the oros:J-sectional area of the passes 
by approximately 75%. This will certainly raise the level of tho lake con
siderable, oausing the follorring adverse effects: 1) Existing dooks and bulk
heads will be toe.' lOti', 2) Roads in St. Tammany Parish, 1fhioh flood even now, 
"'fill be lTOrSe off and lrho uill pay to raise all these roads? 3) In the event 
of A hurricano, the gatos will be closed on a much higher lake than presently 
exists, 4) 'l'he lcke nill become fresh and this 'Will inhibitor destroy exist
ing marine life, 5) The Duokueod, uhioh choked up the yacht harbor and other 
al~Oa.s when tho B<:>nnot Carre t Spillway lfa.S opened in 1973, 'Would present an 
expensive and 00!1stant problem in the lake and its tributaries • 

. ' 

VI • • Flood Troteotion ASJ?2..Ct::; 

The BARRIER PLAN is o ountel'l-produoti ve. (It lTD.S obsolete when it 1faS first 
oonoeived.) The levees along the Orleans-Jefferson Parish lakefront had not 
been built nor tLe M.R.G.O. been dug. Any e:licuse for the BARR.I.ER PLAN has 
been dispelled b~oause of the foregoing. Additionally, the Borolet Carre' 
Spillway oould nc,t be used. The jeopardy to Nerr Orleans from the lllississippi 
Ri vel' is much grrater than from the lake. When the Spi1hlay was opened in 
1973 (llhioh lfoult1. almost oertainly occur during the sprine rThen heavy rains 
fall and strong ~ ;E,rinds are present ) it introduoed an addi tiona.! 18" of 
water - the highc)st ever experienoed rihere I live - evon higher than during 
Betsy and Camillc;. l1ith 75~~ of the Rigolets elimin.-.. ted, a reourrenoe of 
1973 would ei thel' flood out St. Tanuoany Parish or the Spilll1a.y could not be 
opened and muoh r:ol'G seriouD flooding would occur in Now Orloans from the 
river. 
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the M.R.G.O. ( ,nd Industrial Canals, the additional restriction at Seabrook 
in the event of ~ recurrence of a Be t sy-typo hurrical10would raise the water 
to dangerous levels. Even if the flood walla uere not overtopped, moored 
ships, barges, t\::.gs, fuel tanke~'s , eto. uould surely be blown into the flood 
walla and flood the city. The solution to this problem is to keep the water 
level lOtI in the Industrial Canal by allowing it to escape into the lake 
which can easily accept it. The same SE winds whioh blow the water up the 
canal will be bhlwing it allay from the South shore of the lake. Therefore , 
by removing the restriction that the Southern Railroad bridge presents and 
not imposil16 any addi.tional restriotions, this problem can be solved. 

VIII • • ~ ry" and Conclusion 

This writer catm(!t acoept statements that a High Level Plan is more costly. 
Suoh statements lave nove l' been supported by figures. It is inconceivable 
that raising approximately 30 miles of lakefront and outfall canal levees 
approximately 2' to 3' (if this is necessary) oan cost the $350,000,000.00 
that the barrierf\ will oost. Certainly approximately 160,000 lineal ft. of 
sheet piling can be driven for somellhere in tho neighborhood of $ 300.00 
per ft. or appro;.imately $50,000,000.00. Again, if it is oontemplated to 
levee the north f;hors areas of the laJce, this is unnecessary and the people 
have emphatically rejected an:y such proposals. It is believed that raioing 
a levoe 2' to 3' l'1ith sheet piling ~..nd terracing with nonetruotural earth 
would be lecs offensivo. The lake front levee a.lready blocks the view 
residents have of the lake, 00 another 2' to 3' can't hUl't anything. The 
other leveea 1'10uld be in undeveloped areas. It is doubtful if these levees 
11ill have to be raised, hOlfover, Bince the higheat flood tide ever recorded 
in the lake is 7.6' and the existil~ levees are apprOximately +12.5'. 

This l~-ritor 'I'Tant f; to make clear that he does not oppose the Lake Pont
ch.":\ l'tl'uin and Vic:izq ty Hurricane Project or meaningful flood protection. But, 
t ho B.lUU1IER PLAN is so bad, from every standpoint, except creating a few 
t or,1poral'y jobs, that it should be eliminated from the Project. 

It is requested tha.t funding for this project be stopped until: 1) An 
impartial invest5.gation be made of the BARRIER PLAN, 2) A public hearing 
be held and a stuO,y made on: a) Navigational requirementa for the fu~ure, 
b) Ecologioal considerations, 0) Industrial and lmterfront residential 
prospects for tho area all of whioh would be restricted and retarded by the 
BARRIER PLAN. · 


